Class Schedule - Fall 2012

Community Health

CHLH 330  Disability in American Society  credit: 3 hours.
Same as REHB 330. See REHB 330.
This course satisfies the General Education Criteria for a:
Social & Beh Sci - Soc Sci

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38406</td>
<td>Lecture-Discussion</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>02:00 PM - 04:20 PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>62 - Krannert Art Museum</td>
<td>Terry, M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UIUC Social Sciences course.
NOTE--Some seats held for Community Health and iHealth majors until July 18.